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Next Week
Tues 11th Feb – 12.30-3.00pm
-

Y5/6 Sportshall Athletics @ Derby Arena

Tues 11th Feb – 1.30-3.30pm
-

Y3 Visit to St Peter’s Church

Wed 12th Feb – 1.00-3.00pm
-

Cheerleading Festival @ Derby Arena

Wed 12th Feb – 1.30-3.30pm
-

Y3 Visit to St Peter’s Church

Thursday 13th Feb – 4.00-6.oopm
-

Y5/6 Mini Basketball @ Noel Baker
Academy

Looking Ahead
Monday 17th – Friday 21st Feb HALF TERM
Monday 24th Feb INSET DAY
children not in school on 24th Feb

Lunch Club Request
Do you have any spare wool? If so please can
our lunch club have it?
Any donations would be greatly appreciated.
Thanks
Holiday Clubs
Here’s a link to information about holiday clubs
being run by Premier Education over the half
term.
http://cjs.derby.sch.uk/serve_file/418852

Upcoming Road Works on Swarkestone Road
Message received from Scott Royal, Resolve
Public Affairs:
I am writing to let you know about upcoming
works and overnight closures of the A514
Swarkestone Road and how this may affect
you.
C R Reynolds, on behalf of Lidl, are carrying
out works to upgrade the carriageway and
provide a new wearing course, road markings
and street furniture as part of the new store
development. In order to carry out this work
safely, and with minimal disturbance, it is
necessary to close the road, overnight only, for
ten nights, beginning on 17 February 2020. The
bulk of the work is to take place during the
school half-term holidays (17 February 2020 to
24 February 2020). Work will also be carried out
during the daytime using traffic lights (off-peak
hours only 9.30am – 3.30pm) and include
weekend working.
350 metres of the A514 Swarkestone Road will
be affected between the junction with High
Street and Chellaston Academy. During
overnight closures, a well-signed diversion
route will be in place. The diversion route is
Infinity Park Way – Wilmore Road – Merrill Way.
Overnight closures will operate from 8pm –
5am.
We expect there will be delays during this work
and therefore we advise you to allow extra
time for your journey. We apologise for the
inconvenience this may cause you. We will
work hard to try and minimise disruption during
these essential works.
If you require any further information or have
any questions about the work, please do not
hesitate to contact me on 0800 089 0361
or scott.royal@resolvepublicaffairs.co.uk.
Yours faithfully
Scott Royal
Resolve Public Affairs

Cyclo Cross
On Thursday 30th January, Mrs Spelman took a
team of six children from years 5 & 6 to the
Moorways Stadium for a Cyclo Cross event.
Cyclo Cross is always off-road and is often on
muddy grass. Luckily it had not been raining for
us.
We learned how to use the breaks and gears
on the Cyclo Cross bikes as they are very
different to our bikes at home! The track we
had to race around had very tight turns which
often catch people out. We saw many fall off,
crash or get trapped in the tape!
There was a girl’s race, a boy’s race and a
mixed race each involving two team members,
lasting three laps of the course. The highlight of
our afternoon was coming 3rd in the mixed
relay! This involved all 6 of our team in stiff
competition against six other schools. Again,
the co-operation, team work and
sportsmanship displayed by our Chellaston
Juniors team was second to none. Well done!

